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L. T Wh1re has a new and v11.luable ad 
ID this llaue 

GilY BHOTIUIHS sh1p~d a. car load of 
.cattle this week to Bulfalo 

~~ ..... ~--_.......,_ __ ..... __ 
Tbo ._ plio. "' XormoaJ.., bid Ito 

birth ud - illlo promUimce &boot tho 

- ot Ibo -- - ill tlWi Mk 8tnn& WM a "'-ola.te man an u.n 
...,.,..- lllld ""'bit.le- - "' wWl Be 
- ldmlillecl. 'llllll Ibo y'"""' IOmboll, 

llmltli -- fa6iloeurhlcb ,,_ "'"""'" 
ful - Ille cbordl - ill llo lntoaq lllld 
WM~ of &be *-Ith which theee meu. 
pc-4*-bt.helr mw-cl -
"'tb dl"riae powen. nm led him ... to re
om. .... & Tevela.Uoa." from above and set biJn.. 
..it up u • 1...i... uuder opiritual plclanoe. 
W.revvlalloo,.... comistou•with Smltb'o In 
tbai it allowed • man man iMa o..e wife, 
and not; a few ol the t.ltbful enrolled them 
_..,.. under the banner of tho Sf.nmgitea. 
When Nau TOO WU def.troj ed. 8trr.Dg piher
od ht. people arouud bbn refuood to follow 
ht. !ormoo oompanlom ,....,.an! ud ""'1"tocl 
ror &be north. 

Tho a ..... group or "1anclo, cowiatlag or 
~ lllld UtU. llor.•e< North .. d Soutb Ii'•• 
Gui~ Gordea, Rot, BoS lllld Squaw loea>od 
&&. th. moutb of the ltralt., WM!ll at this 
tJme,. tu l8'6 peopled by a llhittle. lot at In 
dlomand ball hnlOdo, wbe plnocl • preceri 
ooo U>in« by buutlng w.i .. and wreekln& 
Tt:Mm quaa .m....-. woU up one motnins to 
lln<I tbAr kingdom lnndocl ...i the - pan 
ot Bis Bor.ve< ......,.pted by Jlom.-. Tbo 
fOl'Oel o~ Strang about lb) stronc M.d oome 
lo the ulgbt and 11:1.uatted." MOit ot them 
lettled on the northern Ilda ol. the il1and. on 
the llbor9 ol the b.J at tbe place now known 
u Bt. Joa and there they remained for 
ten Jean. TMJ built; bou8'll from too cedar 
with whlcb the islands abound and traded 
tor or Hole from the orfclnal eettlen what 
game and 8'h. they n88ded Jl'Waennen 1U11l 
tanners began to rome in tbel.i- numben 
steadily grew and tha ..w.meat wu in a 
fair "-"&Y to rinl the one thell liprloitng up in 
Utah. 

D&.t• Fnni:sD -1 re<:e1ved your letter 
11me time ago and wu yery gl&d to 
hear from you I cannot give you any 
reason for not •ns,,.ering it before thu 
unless 1t e mere 1nz1n~11s for I surely 
haTe b&d plenty of time to writ~ Well 
rewt' we hll I the h•PPY New l e&r and 
and tb., )ferr:t Chr1 etmas but fai ed in 
gatung our P. >ckets f111l ot money and 
that 6 what I wiintcd the most of all and 
if I had tl.iat I think you would see me 1n 

E11ton Rap1r 1 makrng vou a good 'lalt 
We nre all well llnd do1og well M.y 
trade bas bacn b"'ltCI tnu winter than I 
expected it would be on account of the 
hard tlme11 here Tb.e (11.rmera had a 
flLilurc 1n thC11r-corn and tobacco crop laat 
yeiu un account of the nry season and 
conscqueatly they felt very poor and u 
t tol!c are the pnoc1pa.l cropi they ra11e 
here when they ftul the} have nothmg to 
frlll b11ck on I have bought consjdera 
blc f rs uf tho Dlg!I antl h&VO dont 
well w th them I ha, e to bury every· 
thing 1 lwoi:;t such as ra.g!I corn 

Palace Day Goods and ~ot1on House 1s the place to buy Dry 
Goods at the Very Lowest Possible Prices 

LADIES 

EMP~RillM, 
I the only p ace m the c ty where you can ~et 

Uic celebra,ed 

Waving secured 
of J:he long experienced and es-
1teemed workman. Mr. ~N.W.King 

I now take pleasure in announc
ing to the public that our custom 
and repairing departn1ent cannot 
be excelled in the county, 

Our goods and prices 
comfort, durab1lity and cheapness 

still advance. 

'' bo contemplate pn1nttng tl s "'Cason ""e Yi sh to 

\\} C\N co~nINCF YOU TH\TTHF1 
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~-
HON Hugh S Thompson anU Theodore 

Roosevelt have quahtl.ed a!I members of 
the civilsery1ce Comrutssson aod will at 
onceentt:r upon tbe d1sch&:r~e of their du 
ties Mr. L) man is prcs1dcul of the com 

.mi&SIOD 

Go,ElL'\Oll T nee h 1" \Ctocd 
passed b11 tlle le~1slature rcl11t1"c to re
-peahng that !cct1on of tbe law th:it pro• 
'Vides for tbe reporting of n1orti,:ages for 
tax11.t1on In the course of the veto mes 
sa1e the Governor sa~s -" elther the 
]R.W taxing mort~ages shoulll be rep led 
or the best op'J)orturnty grrcn for ti.nd1ng 
them." It is ooubtful whether the veto 
will be overthrown by i\ two th1rrls vote 
of the lep-1slat1v~ Uod) 

S Amdursky bas been getting 1n a vcr) 
complete stock of dry ~oods since lie 
n10'\'cd 1cto the )lerntt Block It will 
do vou good to read his new ad 10 this 

rta.ner. 
~~~~~~~~~ 

I have & good new milch cow to sell 
19wlp D B F11.ncher 

Excursion. 
TnE 'M1ch1ga.n Central Ra.II roe.cl Com

'Pany will aell p:icunnon tickets to Grand 
H11.p1ds on the 20th 11.nd 21st of May ,1.tood 
until the 2Srd to attend the Kn1ilht Tem
plar Canela.Tc In tha.t cxtv This will gne 
e.11 a.n opportunity to visit the second c1t:v 
of tb~ sis.tc at one fare the round tnp 

2Qw2 A \V ~II SBE.ll, Agent 

'l'uE "J C "water Is @omelhlDg new Jn 
the cracker hne lt is sold by all grocer~ 

20wl 

It will pay you .to bring your 
tamilics anJ shoe up 

all round. 

Remember the date 

SATURDAY, MAY 18. 

R. H. REYNOLDS & SON. 

DAILY, AT 

) 

A Full Line of 

Always on Hand. 

In the bmldmg nearly opposite the Journal 
will keep a general line 

' 
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS 

And everything usually kept in a first.class store, at prices 
to suit the times. 

And I will save you money I will also do all kinds of 'TAXIDERMIST word to 
on anything you want to 

buy in my line. 

-GOTO-

KNAPP & RICH. 

--o--

When you want anything in 
ware Line, why do you go to those who 

Expenses and large have to pay Heavy 
clerk hire, when you can 

save all this and get your 
buy of me and 
goods so ·much 

Builders Material and Tools Best and 
STOVES Chee.pest. Come 

A GASOLINE STOVE (Beet Made), recommended 
• • given aw1y 

A Good Pall' ofShOBS at $1. 29, For . Every • One 
Worth •2.00. 

books will be 
who trad'!> 

Busy Bargain Dry Cooda 
Rapii:la, Mich. 

s. AMDURSKY h11112110 ,P&lrs oC silk milts 
which b1 will give away with every one 
doll1r and H. ha.If worth of goods purcb!i!ed 
at bl• sto~c See l\l1 for particulars. 

1'11~~ Bnu Milbourn wus ul ll.ome frolll 
Luu111ui.; over SunUu.y, 

Mrs WWter lhi;t1~1t rnutsditV for her 
new home in Jaekson 
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THE Free llethod1st1 are JotOlng tD have 
a ballelujllh or 11. time next Saturday 11.f 
teruoon n.nd evsn1ng am.I next Sunday 
mor01n1 In a lt!nt near JJilly Hoa1e ~ 

TnE house on East K.uight atreet be
lona1nK to Mr lsb.&l). 11 undergoing e.1.
ltlnslve repa.1r11 preparatory to being occu 
pied by Charle1 Parker and wife 

Fr11.nk ~11.; ere of Mason was in tbc city 
S&lUfday and Sunday 

li&rry DeGohe. "nd Percy S1lsbce wu 
in Chtu1olte yo11terda.y. 

Miss Varrie .Fox leaves for lier olll uOwe 
In Hosc6mmon to- day 

H J Burkh~ad of Potterv1!1c spent 
Sunday lo Eotou Hapld• , 

W. J Gould ag1ocer deo.ler in Det101t 
WIUI lll the city )&St (1'1ida.y. 

Fr1da.y Junc114th will be:Youn2 pl;loplel:l 

Day 
H11.1Jroo.ds give one fi~re rfltnrn trip 

with pr1v1Iege of lM pounds of camp 
equipage or ballgnge T1ckHt11 can be 
purchased ,June 10 good till ,June 20th 

Wh11t 

THE 1rraogemeot1 lor Memorial Day 
exercises will be perfected by Ut;.lt week, 
wben a program of the e1ercile1 for the 
occ1unon will be furni11hed our reaaera.-

A 11u:w:nsa of our prominent hone~eo 
are puLtiDI( their 1tkedi in 1h1pe for the 
F•ll roe••· A S•turday matinee would 
be apprecl•led by all lo .. 11 ol good hone 
deab. 

Mr. and Hn A D Saxton litarted Fri .. 
doy for Ohio to vl•lt lrlcnde 

J M. Caffrey and family will soon take 
up their rea1d.,nce lo Charlotte 

Seward B&temai.n and wife have bet1n 
vi1lting at Lansinti( 1.h1a week 

On Saturday night last the Jackson 
whist players to the number of 11lx teen 
strong reached this city on the 7 5!5 train 
for tbe ~urposu of pla.ylng the return 
game with the home club Every prepa.ra·' 
tlon b&d betm made on the ptu t of the 
club here to alvethe vl1lton a risht royal 
reception The la.rge n.nd commodious pu 
lors uf the Anderson House, tastefully 
decorated were thrown open to the play
er& At preciaely 8:86 lhe playtng bej!'lln 
n.nd continued till eleven o'clock when 
1uprer was a.nnounced Kuch credit 18 

due l.V W Peterson aud •ife for the 
elegant spead to which the comps.Dy wa11 
1nv1ted to ~it down. The table1 of the 
b11.nquet1ng hall were profusely llecorated 
with t\ower1 a.nd the Menu wa.s one thnt 

Saturday and Monday 

same. 
Wm undenta.nd that nt~'r the la.at of tl1e 

'J)resent month & pri~e medal contest will 
be held aL the H•ll The prizes are otrer 
ed by the " Medal contest Bureau '' aad 
are we Judge qulLe valuable 

WE are in receipt of a c1rcuhu anno1mc 
mg the openrng"On M•Y 10th of tbe B11nk 
of Bellaire by Messr11 Tur re II & Spra.nt 
We Wl!!h onr form r townsml\n F, E 
Turrell much succees In his unde1tnklns 
He is in every way titted for his new po
utlon 

Mi.eei11 LMnglev, Dakin a.nd Ferrie were 
in Jack10n Monday on business 

llrt1 E. )J. Slayton I• ,,ending • few 
d•Y• wltb W H Reynolds wile 

Next, May 18th and 20th, 1889. 
R1tv. }""armer preached a very able ser 

won on 1 Self Coatnt.du.:t1on1 of the lllble ' 
al tbe Bapliat church Int ~unday night 
After the aermon the ord11.1nce of ba.p
tuim wati administered to three 

WK undent&nd that tb.e am&teur dram
•tlc ciu~ will be re.Uy to put the play 
they are working upon1 ne.mely Neva.do.', 
upon tbe 11tage tb.e hwt of tbc p1eseut 
monlb, probably on tbo ni1ht ol May ao111 

)lrs Georg• F Boyden left Mond&y 
night for B&y Oily to vtoll relative•. 

Hiram Webster ol Jackson is \lie gueat 
of hl11 nepht1W In Lhe city th11 we?k AMDURSKY'S1 

r1 llo Baptist 1mclal at the t1arson1t.ge Fri· 

Tu,; la.test puzzle 18 n mu.themallc&.l one 
and the problem 111 ta -1111a.ke 21 Uy uamg 
a.n.:1 six of the following figures, 1 l, 1,3 S,lj 
ti 5,5,7.7 7,U IJ,9 t:lowe people who huve 
trwtl it don't tluuk 1t 011u bo done But 
Lt cau 

'fnE Enton Ht1.p1<ls whist club b11s 1t11 
het1.dq11artera ln the M.errl1.t block 111 tbe 
rooms formerly occupn.:d by Wilham 
Smith 'l'he locu.llon Ii vcrv des1ro.ble 
ti.ltd much of 1u1 lmp1uve1uent ovor tbmr 
fu11nor loca.tlon 

1[1wo ex supurmtendeuts uf tbe Eatou 
Hap1ds schools .Hr .El L Briggs, ot 
Gr11.nd H~vcu 1and Mr Go01!(1t Jrlc.FcLrh.lge 
iea.<l pl\p&s beforo I.ho lLUttuul couvenuon 
ol ecbool 1upenDtondout11 B.t La.DilIUI: Ju.st 

Fruhi.y 
rrhc Rev S L Smith trow Vo1111011tvllle 

will prc11.ch a.t tlu:! Congregatiuual churcll 
ou 8R.bbatb 1 May 10th. 8ubJuct, morn1u g 
' I\tihglou11 P&ra111tl11w." Ev1:unng, sub 
ject, "What can I' good God do with a 
deiul bad man". 

couple 
14tiSd.Uit 

Mn, Frank Ward formerly of this city, 
now of Charlotte, was to t.becity M~od&y. 

Mrs Albert Lackey 1 son of M1ch1g11.n would have d1:me credit to n. much more 
City lnd1ana 1s ma.lung her 11. short visit pretentlous house The games were con 

George Bull formerly an E1t.ton Haplds tinned after Lhe ba.nquet, 11.t the close 
boy wus in tho city the first of the week. 1 of which 1t was found that the JJ1ick1rnn 

)lr A J Wood ot Ann Arbor has been J?layere we~ the wl11uert1 by f.!l.t games, 
vl!nting htir I.laughter Mrs. F \Vlnters one hundred llnd 111xty-e1gt.l games 1Jav
th1s week ing been played in all during the even .. 

Ing The closrng ill.me of the series will 
undoubtedly be played tn Jackson in the 
near future. Below we give the score of 
the games as played 

,..-Mkl Jen.R Martin ho.a gone to H1llsd11.1e 
boll~gc to conUnuo her !!tudtes in the Art 

Department. 
Mrs D 1' Wilcox of E"'t Springport 

was tho ~uest of her son and wife lo Lhls 
city this week 

On l\CCOlint of Illness Mu!!s Libbie Wblt 
taker h1vi been obliged to g1vo up her 
school this wuek 

1tf ll Biuley w&s 1n the city Frulny a.nd 
as~nsted in tllo lowering of the hickory 
pole on the corner 

llrs Nettltl Poweu of Cbnrlotto 1s etl\J
l,1g w.ll1 her parents:, Mr. and lrlu B C 
Whittum, Lhu1 week 

Mrs ){adagan &ecompanied by her 
young soliil hi apen<liDg the week with her 
suitor Mrs John T Hall 

Miss ll nrr1etta. Coyle returned the la.al 
of tne week from Dowagi11.c and resumed 
her scliool work on Mood"y 

'Vttstllflf Becker ot Ma1100 was 
city F1 id&y with one of hil fine 
lo1Jking for a buyer for Kame 

John Markb•m l&to of the Pbemx 
House Cbarlotte baa been with hls moth-
er 1n thlt cltr moat of the weet. -

Eaton Rapids Jackson 
Montgom~ry, Knight, 
Vaughan Wmn 

10 to 11 In favortJfEnton Rapids 
Osborn Shoemaker, 
Hcnd~n~on Ulnkely 

13 to 81n fnvor of Jackson 
Fa1rcbtld, Richardson, 
Gl\llerv C P Hunt 

10 tu 11 in favor of Eflton Hapids 
DeGolla HeHrV Hunt 
Bromehng Lowe 

9 to 12 in favor of El\ton Hap1ds 

Stevenson, Gould 
lllnnle, Hawley 

10 to 11 1n favor of Eaton Rapul~ 
Webster, Clark, 
Hu.m1Jtou Caldwell 

0 to 12 in favor of Eaton Rapids 

Hartson, M1trkham 
Stelihtr. Hl\utt.fortl 

8to1:1 ln (avorQ! Jftci:son 
Chaple, 
Foote. 

B to 18 ta favor of Jackson 

Tot"l number of games played 168 
Qf WhtchJackSOD WOil 81J 
Eaton H&pids 81 

~ 
A ladlee jacket, blr.ck, cork screw 

clo1.h bell sleeves and 11h\n1llng collar 
Fluder please le., ye at th1e omce 

" 20wl 

WORTH OF 

STATUARY 

Will be presented to our cus· 
tomers with the following 

bales: 

Excelsior Gloss Stntdl por ponncl 

Exccls1or Co1 n Stai ch per po11nd 

N 1ngorn 0 loss Storch per pound 

N1ngnrn Corn Stntch per pound 

Lion CoHec 

' Beal Corn 1 ponnd cnn for 

Best Pcnunn Dnt"81 per 11oun<I 

Ronsted Peanuts pet pouml. ..• 

Beat Mtxe<I C"ndy pm pound 

Stick C>nrly pure r<;r pound 



-AND-

ACTOllS IN THI: TRAGltDV 

Tbo Rev lia.tbcr Ot! Smet tor mauy yMrs 
a ml.J61onary and .. ~eral Diatllllt!I' of Cat.bo
llc mi.c;.<dons amo g the Indiaru of the north 
WOl!t Wl\11 not unfreqmmtly a ~nger on 


